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SUM. THE STATE UNIVERSITY

The nomination of W. H. Sapp for

lepresentative by an overwhelming

majority of the Democratic voters of

Ilcone County was a deserved recogni-

tion of .Mr. Sapp's service to the en-

tire county. He was an active, earn-

est and courageous representative, and
no good reason presented itself for

denying his renomination.

.Mr. Sapp's success, however, meant

much more even than a deserved per-

sonal tribute. It showed that the vot-

ers of Iloone County are opposed to

dragging the University of Missouri

into local politics. They are against

making a state institution a perquisite

of local politicians to be used for per-

sonal en'Js. The attacks ukii Univer-

sity policies and ollicers not only were

disapproved but were resented by a

great majority of the people of the
county. The personal animus of the

ty candidate and his med-

ical advisors Won no support but on

the contrary lost many votes.

It is a matter of regret that a few

good citizens fortunately only a few

should have been led by their preju-

dices into actions and utterances that
in their sober, sane moments they will

wish to forget and to have forgotten.
It is a matter of rejoicing that the re-

sult of the contest shows conclusively

that no candidate can win in Iloone

County on a platform that denounces

the State University for being run in

the interests of the state.

USE OF VACATION

Vacation is for rest and a renewal of

energy, but not every worker needs

the same program. Vacation is the
time to renew what has been lost in

work.

The man who thinks hard and uses
little muscular energy needs an out-in- s,

a mental rest, but a physical ex-

ertion. Americans are as bad as
Chinese in doing things backward
and so we have many old young men

and a few young old men.

Many of us are still seeking the free-to-a- ll

fountain of 3'outh and losing
our real selves in the effort. A few
days or even half days each month

scattered between Sundays should be
given to the kind of rest needed by

each of us.

The suggested Thursday half holiday

would increase business efficiency and
individual value as well as educate
many of us in the way to live for life's
sake.

SCREEN OUT THE FLIES
Do some of you or more mature ages

remember the screenless.
dinin-- rooms of twenty-fiv- e years ago?
Do you remember the

of all makes, description
and uselessness which were swung

over the tables from the tops or from
the sides? Contrast them with the
screened, flyless dining rooms we may
have nowadays. When you do, you'll
be thankful far the

And yet many people are indifferent
to the fight against flies. They permit
a screen door to sag on its hinges or
fail to keep taut the door springs.
They are heedless of a hole in a screen
window just because it is below the
edge of a kitchen window and they

cannot see It every day. Flies are not

heedless of sagging, gaping doors nor
of rotted-ou- t window screens. Per-

haps not many go in as if the screens
were up, but a little attention to

such trifles will make more houses
safe from the death-dealin- g feet of
flies.

WILSOA AMI HUGHES

Woodrow Wilson was born Decem-

ber 2$. lS.'fi. at Staunton. Va.; hence

he is in his sixtieth year. He attended
school at Davidson College and re-

ceived the degree of A. B. at Prince-

ton in 1S79 and the degree of A. M. in
1SS2. He was graduated in law from
Virginia in 1SS1 and practiced law in

Atlanta, Ga., from lSSI! to 1SS.".. He

also took te work and at-

tained a degree of Ph. D. from Johns
Hopkins in 1SSC. He has had the hon-

orary degree of I..L. D. conferred on

him at Wake Forest, Tulane, Johns
Hopkins, Rutgers, University of Penn-

sylvania. IJrowii, Harvard, Williams

and Dartmouth and a Utt. D. from

Yale. He has been married twice. He

has held a chair as professor in the
following schools: Ityrn Mawr College,
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Hound trip
I)rner, Colo. $26.00
California $G8.40
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Salt City $11.00
Portland, Srattle $68.50

WABASH
Find out about these and other summer fares. See the undersigned
Wabash agent or write to Earle Div. Pass. Agt. Moberly, Mo.

J. Abbott, Agent Wabash Railway.
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HERE'S A MERCHANT WHO
DOES AN ANNUAL BUSINESS
OF $60,000 IN A TOWN OF
300 PEOPLE IN INDIANA!

I". I!. Moon i.s and is located in Lakeville,
outside of Mend. Lakeville is miles South

I is connected trolley. South 70,000
of Printers' the business paper contains an

article about Moon's methods of business of interest
only to the public but to business as Parts of article follow :

Indeed, farmers' drive into South through to sell
to Lakeville to spend

Constructive merchandising his He his de-
partmentalized, so he can record accurately which of sixteen departments
are paying, which are has system whereby at
the of tally department. Moreover,

feature in hi windows customers be supposed to
but merchandise I to

RETAILER
MUST WAKE UP

The small-tow- n storekeeper need
not mail-ord- ac-

cording .Mr. Moon awaken
his opportunities the

field operation.
The problem of distribution one

of the great problems confront-
ing us. General discontent with
methods of distribution has manifest-

ed different for a
of stores estab-

lished four years ago were only a
manifestation of discontent with ex-

isting methods of distribution. The
farmers the stores, and was

attempt shorten the route be-

tween producer and consumer.
true retail merchant
natural distributor of goods.

The like into the
store for sugges-

tions. For four thousands of years
this has been the accepted method of

distribution of the bulk of at
None of the far

made improve this been
really successful.

Last year 1915 more
than merchants in United

business;
twice in 1914 pre-
vious An analysis of

why of these failures develops
interesting com-

mercial reports charge a per-
centage of these incompetence.
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HE MUST BE A
GOOD BUYER

The retail merchant must be a good
buyer, must have a fit place in which
to display and sell his goods. The
store must be clean, inviting, light
and cheerful; his clerks must be
trained. They must know the goods,
and know the arts of salesmanship.
They must sell the goods in the spirit
of service, kindness, hospitality and
mutual interest.

Advertising is the modern way of
selling goods. Nationally advertised
goods are life-save- rs to the retailer.
The farming communities have been
educated to it through the agricul-
tural and country press and the cities
through the great magazines and the
dailies.

Too many retailers think that ad-

vertising means selling goods at a
cut price and his local competitor has
the same idea. He has not learned
that salesmanship is selling goods at
a profit and that advertising is sales-
manship on paper. No wonder 22,-0-00

such merchants failed last year.
The local retailer's personality is a

factor and yet the mail-ord- er houses
with all these handicaps have gone
right out into the country districts
and right into the cities and sold
goods right under the nose of the
small town merchants. Why?

Through the power of advertising;
salesmanship on paper, with well-prepar- ed

catalogues that display the
goods attractively; with descriptions
that are compelling and that answer

"the questions 'why' 'what 'when'
and 'wherefore'; that have gotten the
business.

WHOLESALE BUSINESS FALLING OFF
Last year, in tile year 1915, the wholesale business of the city of Chicago,

it is said, fell off 10"'. The mail-ord- er business in this city increased 10''.
I his change in distribution has affected not only the retailer, but the whole-

saler. It is something in which he and the manufacturer who sells to the dealer
and through the dealer are vitally interested, and it is a subject in which they
Miall be inorc vitally interested, else there will be still greater slumps in the
business of both of them.

So, after all, Mr. .Moon concludes, this problem of selling goods in the smaller
cities and towns is an advertising proposition an advertising problem. Now
there ha- - been much criticism that country merchants don't do much advertising'
I his is m many ways a just criticism. Uut we have not only got to advertise-- allthe time in the dull summer as well as in the busy season. And we have gotto use informative copy in our ads if we expect to cope with the mail-ord- er houseswho are so rapidly getting awav our trade.
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